A prospective study of panic and anxiety in agoraphobia with panic disorder.
The features of panic and anxiety in the natural environment were studied by prospective self-monitoring in 39 patients with chronic agoraphobia and panic disorder. Panics overlapped greatly with anxiety episodes but were more intense. Panics occurred more often in public places than did anxiety episodes, but had otherwise similar symptom profile, time of occurrence, and antecedents. Most panics surged out of a pre-existing plateau of tonic anxiety which lasted most of the day. Spontaneous panics were less frequent than situational panics and occurred more often at home but were otherwise similar. These findings do not support the sharp distinction between panic and anxiety in DSM-III-R, not its emphasis on spontaneous panic in classifying anxiety disorders. Thoughts of dying and 'going crazy'/losing control accompanied only a minority of panic/anxiety episodes and seemed to be a product of intense panic rather than a cause.